For over seventy years GROHE has been manufacturing superior quality faucets and sanitary fittings. Our products have won numerous design awards and are acknowledged internationally for their reliability, durability and performance.

We design and build German quality into every step of our manufacturing process. Our global manufacturing footprint comprises three factories in Germany – Hemer, Lahr and Porta Westfalica – one in Portugal, one in Thailand and one in Canada.

All GROHE faucets, showers and sanitary fittings meet the premium quality standard, irrespective of where they are manufactured. This quality is assured globally by external certification according to the internationally recognized ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 quality management systems.

Our internal testing procedures are among the most grueling in the industry. All GROHE products are life-tested to meet our rigorous internal standards. For example, instead of the 90,000 temperature change required by ISO 9001, GROHE faucets must complete twice as many cycles.

Quality, technology and design are central to everything we do. We take pride in the performance of our products and offer a 10-year warranty on all functional parts, excluding wear and tear. This guarantee demonstrates our commitment to delivering a lifetime of unique user experiences to our customers.

GROHE Baulines

Sharing the same ideals as the influential Bauhaus design movement – that form and function should work together – the Baulines range from GROHE fuses bold design and high-quality materials with the latest German manufacturing techniques.

From the geometric lines of BauEdge to the softer aesthetic of BauClassic, there’s a collection to meet your requirements and enhance your bathroom. Each collection features a range of faucets for the basin, bath and bidet and is completed by a choice of shower solutions. This comprehensive offering ensures design continuity throughout the bathroom, enabling you to create a space that is aesthetically pleasing and comfortable to use.
GROHE COSMOPOLITAN STYLE
Designed to enhance the purity of modern architecture, BauLoop brings lightness to its surroundings through its striking loop-shaped lever handle and cylindrical body. Featuring the signature GROHE design elements, the collection carries its minimalist design ethos over a number of draw-off points and includes a faucet for vessel basins.

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
Selected products from the GROHE BauLoop collection. To view the full range please ask for our complete brochure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 854 000#</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer smooth body</td>
<td>3,690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 956 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap small</td>
<td>1,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 857 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap big</td>
<td>1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 856 000</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer for freestanding basins</td>
<td>4,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 237 000</td>
<td>Bib tap</td>
<td>1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 283 000</td>
<td>Bib tap 2 in 1</td>
<td>1,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 289 000</td>
<td>2-hole wall mounted basin mixer</td>
<td>7,270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 092 000</td>
<td>High spout basin mixer with lift rod w/o waste set</td>
<td>5,975.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 196 000</td>
<td>3-hole basin mixer</td>
<td>7,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 042 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>4,275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 816 000 + 48 048 00M**</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>4,860.00 + 455.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* By Value

# Basin mixer options also available w/ waste set (32814000) and w/o waste set (23102000). For 23102000 option of ordering metal pop-up set separately - 48057000 metal pop up set

**Escutcheon to convert conical S - union eschutcheon to cosmo design

Grohe from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 

---

By Value
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 041 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>4,970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 062 000</td>
<td>Manual diverter</td>
<td>4,970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 815 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>5,425.00 + 455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 255 000</td>
<td>Bath spout</td>
<td>1,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 257 000***</td>
<td>Bath spout with automatic diverter</td>
<td>2,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 418 000##</td>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>1,185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 008 000</td>
<td>Angle valve</td>
<td>825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 048 000M##</td>
<td>Pairs of rosettes for wall mounted mixers</td>
<td>455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 818 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bidet mixer</td>
<td>5,345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 116 000</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 3-hole</td>
<td>14,220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 119 000</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 4-hole</td>
<td>16,930.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Escutcheon to convert conical S - union escutcheon to cosmo design**

***Must order 2904900 - Twin Elbow**

##Make to request

** By Value

*By Value

* Grohe from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings.*
BAUEDGE

Consistent use of lozenge shapes, lends an air of balance and harmony to BauEdge. The modern silhouette of the lever handle is pitched at an angle of seven degrees for comfortable use without compromising the clarity of its form, while a comprehensive range of faucets and showers ensures this sophisticated design meets your design requirements.

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. Selected products from the GROHE BauEdge collection. To view the full range please ask for our complete brochure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 858 000#</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer smooth body</td>
<td>MRP- 3,690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 094 000</td>
<td>High spout basin mixer with lift rod w/o waste set</td>
<td>MRP- 5,975.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 284 000</td>
<td>Bib tap 2 in 1</td>
<td>MRP- 1,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 197 000</td>
<td>3 Hole basin mixer</td>
<td>MRP- 7,260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 290 000</td>
<td>2-hole wall mounted basin mixer</td>
<td>MRP- 7,270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 860 000</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer for freestanding basins</td>
<td>MRP- 4,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 094 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer for concealed installation</td>
<td>MRP- 4,275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 238 000</td>
<td>Bib tap</td>
<td>MRP- 1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 821 000+48 048 00M*</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>MRP- 4,860.00 + 455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 861 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap big</td>
<td>MRP- 1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 876 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap small</td>
<td>MRP- 1,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 284 000</td>
<td>Bib tap</td>
<td>MRP- 1,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 290 000</td>
<td>2-hole wall mounted basin mixer</td>
<td>MRP- 7,270.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Basin mixer options also available w/ waste set (32819000) and w/o waste set (23101000). For 23101000 option of ordering metal pop-up set separately - 48057000 metal pop up set

**Escutcheon to convert conical S - union escutcheon to cosmo design**

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 039 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>4,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 063 000</td>
<td>Manual diverter</td>
<td>4,255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 820 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>5,425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 117 000</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 3-hole</td>
<td>14,220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 120 000</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 4-hole</td>
<td>16,930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 255 000</td>
<td>Bath spout</td>
<td>1,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 257 000</td>
<td>Bath spout with automatic diverter</td>
<td>2,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 418 000</td>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>1,135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 009 000</td>
<td>Angle valve</td>
<td>825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 048 000M</td>
<td>Pairs of rosettes for wall mounted mixers</td>
<td>455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 822 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bidet mixer</td>
<td>5,345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 117 000</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 3-hole</td>
<td>14,220.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*By Value

***Must order 2904900 - Twin Elbow
#Make to Request

Grohe from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings.*
For a sharp, tailored look in your bathroom choose Baumetric. Here is a design so cleverly engineered that we are able to offer an extensive choice of faucets featuring true square design for the basin, bidet, shower and bath.

**Soon to be launched**

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.

Selected products from the GROHE BauMetric collection. To view the full range please ask for our complete brochure.
23 186 000
OHM basin, smooth body, 
without waste set
MRP- 5,990.00

20 377 000
2 Handle basin, 3 hole with 
waste set
MRP- 9,325.00

23 188 000
OHM vessel fitting basin, with 
wire set
MRP- 7,865.00

20 378 000
2-hole basin mixer 
wall mounted
MRP- 8,125.00

20 380 000*
Pillar tap
MRP- 1,875.00

23 187 000*
Single lever basin mixer high 
spout
MRP- 8,540.00

22 013 000
Angle valve
MRP- 1,535.00

23 189 000*
Single-lever bidet mixer, hoses 
with waste set
MRP- 6,845.00

23 190 000
Single-lever bath/shower 
mixer, auto diverter
MRP- 8,720.00

*Make to request

Grohe from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 191 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer with shower set</td>
<td>11,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 061 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>6,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 138 000**</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 3-hole</td>
<td>14,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 139 000**</td>
<td>Roman tub mixer 4-hole</td>
<td>16,835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 193 000**</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer</td>
<td>7,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 067 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 303 000</td>
<td>Bath spout without diverter</td>
<td>1,690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 304 000*</td>
<td>Bath spout, auto diverter</td>
<td>2,190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* By Value
** Make to request
*Must order 2904900 - Twin Elbow

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
**ESSENTIALS CUBE**

**ACCESSORIES**

- **40 508 000 + 40 394 000**
  Holder + Soap dispenser
  MRP: 3,780.00 + 1,265.00

- **40 508 000 + 40 372 000**
  Holder + Crystal glass
  MRP: 3,780.00 + 890.00

- **40 508 000 + 40 368 000**
  Holder + Soap dish
  MRP: 3,780.00 + 890.00

- **40 514 000**
  Grip
  MRP: 5,780.00

- **40 512 000**
  Multi-towel rack 600 mm
  MRP: 8,350.00

- **40 510 000**
  Towel ring
  MRP: 3,780.00

- **40 509 000**
  Towel rail
  MRP: 4,760.00

- **40 511 000**
  Robe hook
  MRP: 2,250.00

- **40 507 000**
  Toilet roll holder
  MRP: 3,780.00

- **40 513 000**
  Toilet brush set
  MRP: 5,870.00

*Make to request

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
GROHE CONTEMPORARY STYLE
Sweeping lines and a softer aesthetic are key to creating a comfortable and contemporary bathing space. The dynamic design of BauCurve entices interaction through the confident execution of its fin-shaped lever handle. Arcing towards the user, it gives effortless control over the water flow and temperature ensuring perfect delivery for years to come.

Selected products from the GROHE BauCurve collection. To view the full range please ask for our complete brochure.
**By Value**

**GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 848 000#</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer (smooth body)</td>
<td>Rp. 3,310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 958 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap small</td>
<td>Rp. 1,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 809 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap big</td>
<td>Rp. 1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 236 000</td>
<td>Bib tap</td>
<td>Rp. 1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 281 000</td>
<td>Bib tap 2 in 1</td>
<td>Rp. 1,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 104 000</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer high spout without waste set</td>
<td>Rp. 5,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 288 000</td>
<td>2-hole wall mounted basin mixer</td>
<td>Rp. 7,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 849 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bidet mixer</td>
<td>Rp. 4,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 044 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>Rp. 3,585.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Basin mixer options also available w/ waste set (32805000) and w/o waste set (23099000). For 23099000 option of ordering metal pop-up set separately - 48057000 metal pop up set.
## GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 807 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>MRP: 4,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 043 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath and shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>MRP: 4,510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 064 000</td>
<td>Manual diverter</td>
<td>MRP: 4,510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 806 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted</td>
<td>MRP: 5,070.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 197 000</td>
<td>Single lever revers L bend mixer</td>
<td>MRP: 4,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 252 000</td>
<td>Bath spout</td>
<td>MRP: 1,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 254 000*</td>
<td>Bath spout with automatic diverter</td>
<td>MRP: 2,465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 006 000</td>
<td>Angle valve</td>
<td>MRP: 825.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must order 29049000 - Twin elbow

*By Value

* GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
GROHE BAUFLOW

The flowing transition from spout to body to lever brings movement and vitality to BauFlow. Unfaltering in its execution, this transition unites these three components in a refreshing way. As with all GROHE single-lever mixers, the wide operating angle of the lever handle is perfectly engineered for optimal user comfort across the collection of basin, bath and bidet faucets and shower mixers.

* GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. Selected products from the GROHE BauFlow collection. To view the full range please ask for our complete brochure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 813 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap big</td>
<td>$1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 957 000</td>
<td>Pillar tap small</td>
<td>$1,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 851 000#</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer smooth body</td>
<td>$5,425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 088 000</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer high spout without waste set</td>
<td>$5,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 852 000</td>
<td>Bidet mixer</td>
<td>$4,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 235 000</td>
<td>Bib tap</td>
<td>$1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 280 000</td>
<td>Bib tap 2 in 1</td>
<td>$1,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 287 000</td>
<td>2-hole wall mounted basin mixer</td>
<td>$7,185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 046 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>$3,590.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Basin mixer options also available w/ waste set (32810000) and w/o waste set (23098000). For 23098000 option of ordering metal pop-up set separately - 48057000 metal pop up set.

* GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 812 000</td>
<td>Shower mixer exposed installation</td>
<td>4,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 045 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath and shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>4,315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manual diverter</td>
<td>4,315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 811 000</td>
<td>Bath and shower mixer exposed installation</td>
<td>5,070.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 252 000</td>
<td>Bath spout</td>
<td>1,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 254 000*</td>
<td>Bath spout with automatic diverter</td>
<td>2,465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 198 000</td>
<td>Wall mixer with provision for overhead shower</td>
<td>4,320.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*By Value

*Must order 29049000 - Twin elbow

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
Refined and authentic, the BauClassic faucet collection effortlessly blends a traditional aesthetic with 21st century engineering. Fluted detailing at the base of the faucet the body and the spout brings an air of elegance to design and is repeated at the end of the slender lever handle. The collection includes a three-hole basin mixer to ensure a harmonious match with period-style basins.
GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*

- **32 863 000**
  - Single-lever basin mixer (smooth body)
  - MRP: 3,900.00

- **32 868 000**
  - Single-lever basin mixer for freestanding basins
  - MRP: 4,715.00

- **20 198 000**
  - 3-hole basin mixer deck mounted
  - MRP: 7,680.00

- **23 096 000**
  - High spout basin mixer with lift rod w/o waste set
  - MRP: 6,320.00

- **20 292 000**
  - 2-hole wall mounted basin mixer
  - MRP: 6,620.00

- **20 239 000**
  - Bib tap
  - MRP: 1,245.00

- **20 286 000**
  - Bib tap 2 in 1
  - MRP: 1,755.00

- **25 118 000**
  - Roman tub mixer 3-hole
  - MRP: 15,040.00

- **25 121 000**
  - Roman tub mixer 4-hole
  - MRP: 17,905.00

---

* By Value

---

# Basin mixer options also available w/ waste set (32862000) and w/o waste set (23103000). For 23103000 option of ordering metal pop-up set separately - 48057000 metal pop up set

**GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings**.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 864 000</td>
<td>Bidet mixer</td>
<td>4,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 048 000</td>
<td>Single-lever shower mixer concealed installation</td>
<td>4,525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 867 000</td>
<td>Shower mixer exposed installation</td>
<td>5,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 047 000</td>
<td>Single-lever bath and shower mixer concealed</td>
<td>5,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 066 000</td>
<td>Manual diverter</td>
<td>5,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 865 000</td>
<td>Bath and shower mixer exposed installation</td>
<td>5,740.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 258 000</td>
<td>Bath spout</td>
<td>1,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 259 000***</td>
<td>Bath spout with automatic diverter</td>
<td>2,835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 010 000</td>
<td>Angle valve</td>
<td>870.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 419 000#</td>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>855.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings.**

*By Value

***Must order 2904900 - Twin Elbow
#Make to Request
GROHE BAULINE SHOWER SOLUTIONS
SHOWER SET SOLUTION

32 815 000 + 27 393 000
BauLoop
Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted
MRP- 5,425.00 + 3,875.00

32 820 000 + 27 393 000
BauEdge
Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted
MRP- 5,425.00 + 3,875.00

32 806 000 + 27 395 000
BauCurve
Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted
MRP- 5,070.00 + 3,150.00

32 811 000 + 27 395 000
BauFlow
Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted
MRP- 5,070.00 + 3,150.00

32 865 000 + 27 396 000
BauClassic
Single-lever bath/shower mixer wall mounted
MRP- 5,740.00 + 4,100.00

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*.
SHOWER SYSTEM SOLUTION

32 815 000 + 27 394 000
Bauloop
Shower System with wall mounted single-lever bath/shower mixer
MRP: 5,425.00 + 11,685.00

32 820 000 + 27 394 000
Bauedge
Shower System with wall mounted single-lever bath/shower mixer
MRP: 5,425.00 + 11,685.00

32 806 000 + 27 389 000
BauCurve
Shower System with wall mounted single-lever bath/shower mixer
MRP: 5,070.00 + 11,685.00

32 811 000 + 27 389 000
Bauflow
Shower System with wall mounted single-lever bath/shower mixer
MRP: 5,070.00 + 11,685.00

32 865 000 + 27 399 000
BauClassic Shower System with wall mounted single-lever bath/shower mixer
MRP: 5,740.00 + 12,360.00

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
**SHOWER SOLUTIONS**

- **27 393 000**  
  Shower set  
  3 adjustable sprays  
  MRP: 3,875.00

- **27 394 000**  
  Shower system  
  MRP: 11,685.00

- **27 395 000**  
  Shower set  
  3 adjustable sprays  
  MRP: 3,150.00

- **27 389 000**  
  Shower system  
  MRP: 11,685.00

- **27 396 000**  
  Shower set  
  3 adjustable sprays  
  MRP: 4,100.00

- **27 399 000**  
  Shower system  
  MRP: 12,360.00

---

* By Value

---

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 390 000</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan hand shower 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 391 000</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan head shower combination 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 2,745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 384 000</td>
<td>Contemporary hand shower 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 1,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 387 000</td>
<td>Contemporary head shower combination 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 2,595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 397 000</td>
<td>Authentic hand shower 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 1,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 398 000</td>
<td>Authentic head shower combination 3 adjustable sprays</td>
<td>MRP- 2,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 698 000</td>
<td>Hand shower</td>
<td>MRP- 2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 699 000*</td>
<td>Hand shower 9.4 L</td>
<td>MRP- 2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 703 000*</td>
<td>Wall holder set with 9.4 L</td>
<td>MRP- 3,955.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 705 000</td>
<td>Head shower</td>
<td>MRP- 7,020.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Make to request

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 

*By Value
27 693 000
Wall Holder
MRP- 1,220.00

27 892 000
Shower rail 600 mm
MRP- 9,155.00

27 709 000
Shower arm 286 mm
MRP- 5,890.00
27 711 000
Ceiling Shower arm 142 mm
MRP- 4,655.00

27 704 000
Shower outlet elbow
MRP- 1,415.00

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
KITCHEN

BauLoop

31 232 000  
Sink mixer  
MRP: 6,240.00

31 222 000  
Sink tap  
MRP: 3,235.00

31 227 000  
Sink tap - wall mounted  
MRP: 2,860.00

BauEdge

31 233 000  
Sink mixer  
MRP: 6,240.00

31 223 000  
Sink tap  
MRP: 3,230.00

31 228 000  
Sink tap - wall mounted  
MRP: 2,850.00

BauMetric

31 309 000  
Sink mixer  
MRP: 7,865.00

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
BauCurve

- **31 231 000**
  - Sink mixer
  - MRP: 5,970.00

- **31 221 000**
  - Sink tap
  - MRP: 3,235

- **31 226 000**
  - Sink tap - wall mounted
  - MRP: 2,860.00

BauFlow

- **31 230 000**
  - Sink mixer
  - MRP: 5,970.00

- **31 220 000**
  - Sink tap
  - MRP: 3,230.00

- **31 225 000**
  - Sink tap - wall mounted
  - MRP: 2,850.00

BauClassic

- **31 234 000**
  - Sink mixer
  - MRP: 6,600.00

- **31 224 000**
  - Sink tap
  - MRP: 3,075.00

- **31 229 000**
  - Sink tap - wall mounted
  - MRP: 2,715.00

* By Value
OTHERS

29 049 000
Twin Elbow for G2 range
MRP: 475.00

22 011 00M
Angle Valve (pack of 10 pcs.)
MRP: 4,525.00

27 541 000
200mm head shower
MRP: 3,810.00

38 661 000
Flushing cistern GD 2 6-9L adjustable
MRP: 3,800.00

38 863 000
Flushing cistern GD 2 6-9 adjustable (77 mm)
MRP: 4,560.00

38 505 000
Skate Air wall plate
MRP: 1,795.00

38 732 000
Skate cosmopolitan wall plate
MRP: 1,795.00

27 802 IL0
Trigger spray White/Chrome
MRP: 2,245.00

27 513 000
Trigger spray Chrome
MRP: 2,630.00

* By Value

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 917 000**</td>
<td>Concealed stop cock</td>
<td>Rp 1,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 851 000</td>
<td>wall shower arm 380 mm</td>
<td>Rp 1,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 559 000</td>
<td>Ceiling shower arm 200 mm</td>
<td>Rp 1,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 483 000*</td>
<td>Wall hand shower holder</td>
<td>Rp 435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 482 000*</td>
<td>Shower outlet elbow, 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Rp 715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 481 000*</td>
<td>Relexaflx hose</td>
<td>Rp 520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 693 000</td>
<td>Wall Holder</td>
<td>Rp 1,220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 709 000</td>
<td>Shower arm 286 mm</td>
<td>Rp 1,415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 711 000</td>
<td>Ceiling Shower arm 142 mm</td>
<td>Rp 4,655.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Same accessories can be used in BauLoop, BauEdge, BauCurve, BauFlow & BauClassic
**Must order concealed body separately - 29802000, 29800000

GROHE from Germany. World’s No. 1 brand in sanitary fittings*. 

* By Value
## BAULINES BATH OVERVIEW

### Bath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cosmopolitan Style</th>
<th>Contemporary Style</th>
<th>Authentic Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GROHE BauLoop</td>
<td>GROHE BauCurve</td>
<td>GROHE BauClassic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROHE BauEdge</td>
<td>GROHE BauFlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROHE BauMetric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GROHE BauLoop</th>
<th>GROHE BauEdge</th>
<th>GROHE BauMetric</th>
<th>GROHE BauCurve</th>
<th>GROHE BauFlow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop up waste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth body</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-hole basin mixer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-lever basin mixer</td>
<td>for freeestanding basins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar tap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
single-lever
bidet mixer
pop up
waste
exposed
bath/shower mixer
exposed
shower mixer
concealed
bath/shower mixer
concealed
shower mixer
bath spout
without diverter
bath spout
with diverter*
tray

* Must order 29049000 - Twin Elbow
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To view the complete Baulines range refer to GROHE BAULINES Catalogue

GROHE is Germany’s premier sanitary fittings brand